
I,;.,q. ,on toi~Sll, cs, en", n er.. ,~
:',~sted In:the'law~'He started,a law;1
~practice'after World War! in ,Madi··~1:
,~son ~d serv,ed ,as a"pty ,an(rlounty¥;~
~:~ttorney,·a "municipal, Judge; t!lld: ;a.,~
~ .untyJ~,~~ ~npro~ate'and ",' ,
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;'" en w~ ~ana ma~~~l :of a
~;~entemlial parade 'in 1985" $11(elh~
~eJty's, lar~est. ,parkJs",named '," '
,\btm./ ,":~:;\ .:',"";':':;,';
,-:e was agreat guy, an institUti
:Madison," said Robert Hansen, a re- ,.'/
Jired Madison teacher and l>tlst state 10
',coinrilander of the American'Legion.',\;p
,;",In his almost 70, years ,'of :PUbliC'::;:';
service, he touched almost everyone ",

'~'j,!:' " "j; ,;,,"
Thiodor S. Slen,' 100, of Madison
M'Dn.; a politician who played a key
ro~~ in the merger of the Democratic'
antI. 'Farmer-Labor parties in:1944"
di~p. Of .pneumonia Friday at the
Ma~lson Lutheran Home. Services'
w",er~~held Monday at Faith Lutheran
C~UI.Ch in his hometown. A

t; . " " ", "" "~'," "" '",,' '~

Sltm, a member of the'!at~ HmlS~
from 1935 to 19,* was en orsed by j

ltte DemocraTIC-arty for governor
itl 1940. He finished second by 6,500 :
vJtes to Edward Murphy, in a four· '
~an p.rimary fight, however. "'," ,

;'1;' ' ,', "

His unanimous endorsement by state
JIemocratic leaders was seen at the
tiJne as, a signal, that they favored' a
'rIi', ' ',\ ,', ,',' "y". '.,: ~"-'. "", "q.;.?

,nierger because' il~·nYl~.iis; Hou~ed:":
races, was supporteC\ by both parties.:
:Xn'the Legislature he was an inde-':~
pendent who worked closely with the .}
'.Farmer-Labor Party on most issues. .:~,'
~--';'~'~;I;::', "", ". ,<"', ': ,,(,>'q~;<~

~f~ft.er,his prt'mary defeat, Slen ,be- "J
,;~me 'chairman of the state Demo<~J
u:~rtlticadvisory committee and began'~
"Urging a 'merger with the Farmer-).i

'i~~~~:~a~\i,:," ;j, ~~ '; ".''i.,','h.;hZ' ,1 i 'J:~
:,!.",The "proper procedure now/' . h
',sa1dln 1942, "is tell the,Fanrier-
;Laborltes, 'We can' see, no'~~y "of;
sUccess ,for our'movement, the liber·j
:lll movement, except foryou: ocoDie'
lan4join US! u>",i;];~; , " ~
~,' ", ',1\ -/ i" ,<, $'. ',' ~ L ii' "',: ,'- .,','; "'" " • - \-..,--~---;~::-;::~~,-',~:~(T:"~


